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Cherry Valley Hotel Extends Music Series Into September  
 

Local community can enjoy free live concerts every Thursday this September 
 
NEWARK, OH (August 31, 2021) – Cherry Valley Hotel, Central Ohio’s premier hotel 

destination is pleased to announce it is extending its popular Music Series featuring local talent 

Rock This Way, Mama Drama, Chaz & Nicki and Acoustic Super Friends into the fall. This free 

Music Series will take place every Thursday this September beginning September 2, 6:30 pm-

9:30 pm in the botanical garden.  

“Cherry Valley Hotel is happy to provide a place for our guests and neighbors to listen to free 

local music,” said Tim Norman, General Manager at Cherry Valley Hotel. “As a central place for 

the community to gather, we look forward to people seeing all that Cherry Valley Hotel has to 

offer.” 

Neighbors and hotel guests are invited to enjoy local cover bands while playing backyard 

activities at no cost. Guests are encouraged to bring their chairs however outside food and 

beverages will not be permitted. Guests will have the option to borrow chairs and purchase 

drinks and food. No reservation necessary but we ask that guests who choose to sit at the 

dining tables please purchase at least two drinks.  

Drink specials include buckets of beer with domestic, craft, and imported options. Additionally, 

guests will have the opportunity to enter for a chance to win a grand prize.   

For more information about the event, visit www.cherryvalleyhotel.com.  

Band Line Up 

September 2: Acoustic Super Friends - Brings the best songs from the past 50 years 

September 9: Chaz & Nicki - An upbeat live acoustic show that mixes feel-good classic 
covers with harmony-rich originals. 

https://www.cherryvalleyhotel.com/
http://acousticsuperfriends.com/
https://www.facebook.com/chazandnicki


September 16: A.W. Duo (Amber & Walk from Mojoflo) - Two of Columbus' favorite duos 
brining the greatest hits 

September 23: Honey & Blue - A self-described mix of pop, blues and soul. 

September 30: Rock This Way - Mini Tribute Band performing multiple tunes from the 
likes of Journey, Bruno Mars, The Who, and many more. 

For more information about this event, visit www.cherryvalleyhotel.com.  

About Cherry Valley Hotel 

Newly refreshed with elegant style, Cherry Valley Hotel offers classic accommodations amidst a 

charming, idyllic location in the Ohio countryside. With lush botanical gardens, an indoor pool, 

and full-service spa (opening later in 2021), Cherry Valley Hotel is designed for travelers 

seeking to relax and experience a touch of nature. A dynamic offering of things to do along with 

things to eat and drink keeps guests engaged and returning often. For more information, please 

call (740) 788-1200 or visit cherryvalleyhotel.com. Like us on Facebook at 

facebook.com/cherryvallyhotel.com and follow us on Instagram @CherryValleyHotel. 
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